
im mm.
Mr. t,iuolii Stlson.of Mnrshfield, Mo.,

write "For ax years I huve becu a
sufferer irt.m a (scrofulous affection of
the cla id of my neck, and all efforts
of plij irians in Wellington, D. C,
Sprin; field, 111., ami St. Louis failed to
reduci. the enlargement. After six
inontLs' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the rdaud. At this critical mo-

ment n friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice apainsl all patent medicines, 1 be-

gan it-- i use. Before I had used one bot-
tle the cnir;:. ineni began to disappear,
mid now it ia entirely gone, though I am
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over $150."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seale- d blood troubles.
Tlir iloc.lnrs can do no cood. and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
frnitlc ,s or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of

tue uisease auu ioiccs 11 out iewuu-nentl-

S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Hczcuia, Cancer, Rheumatibm,
etc., which other blood retne-1in- a

fail t., tnm-ii- . S.S.S. nets at the
root of the disease and forces it out per
manent H. valuable uooics win
hr ?nt free .

hv the Swift Mk w

Specif. Co., a,

Oi. Ms- -

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Louchorrea. .

No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Crip & Hay Fever.

Dr. rtnniplrey' Homdopathlo Manual of
XKtaia at your Drmrclsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by druccista. or sent on receipt of 25cts.,
83ot or $1. Humphreys' lied. Co., Cor. William
auu jonn zu , acw tori:.

KAIER'S
Opera House

O. J. QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHANOY CITY. PA.

Monday, Mar. 28.

Mahanoy City's laughing festival. First time

here. The play that has made all

America laugh,

My Friend
From India."

INTRODUCING

WALTER E. PERKINS,

The original barber as played by him 250
nights in New York and lioston and a strong
company containing many members of the
original cast, together with all the details
which distinguished this production in all
principal cities.

PRICES : - 25, 35, 50 nnd 75 Cents,

BOXES, $1.00.
Chart opens on Thursday inornliifr, March Slth

at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday,
-- HVIARCH

The all-st- cast presenting Paul

Kester's great play.

Mme, JanauschekWhat Maud Banks

Margaret DeWolDreams Edmund Cclllsr

'John Blair

Joseph Whiting

Myron Callce

Come. AND

OTHERS.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

Frlees; - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents

Station Mia at Snyder's.

Mil? rn

Sonator Thurston, of Nebraska, Do- -

olares It Has Arrived.

MRS. THURSTON'S DYING REQUEST

Wns Thnt IIo Simula .no in Tltno In
Dottle UN Utmost to Suvo nud I'rva
Culm mill III I'ooplo A l'ulliotlo IMon

nnd 11 Ilottirmlnctl Stnnil.
Watihlngton, March 25. A scene dra

matic In the Intensity of Its Interest
was presented In the senate yesterday
during the delivery by Mr. Thurston, o
Nebraka, oC a speech on the Cuban
situation. Not since tho Inauguration
ot President McKlnley have so many
people boon on the senate side of the
Capitol. Kven the diplomatic gallery,
which Is rarely occupied, was tilled.

Mr. Thurston s first sentence, In
which he said ho spoke by command of
silent Hps n delicate and touching ref
erence to the loss of his wife on his
memorable trio to Cuba commanded
Instant attention. A hush fell over the
great audience, which hung with al-

most breathless attention and Interest
upon every word.

Some surprise has been expressed
that Senator Thurston should appear
In public prominently so soon nfter the
demise of Mrs. Thurston, but the ilrst
sentence of his speech furnished the
key to h'.a action. It Is true that Mr.
Thurston's speech yesterday, vlf.ved
from one standpoint, was an unusual
proceeding, but It was justified by the
conditions attending It. Mrs. Thurs-
ton's dying request to her husbnnd was
that he should Iobc no time on account
of her death to do his utmost to save
and free Cuba and Its people. In ac-
cordance with this request, therefoie,
Senator Thurston sacrificed his fier-son- al

feeling and delivered his speech
a speech that was his tribute to the
memory of his wife.

The speech was very generally re
garded as a masterly iwort, and even
those who could not agree with his con
clusions conceded the power of his ora
tion. As he neared the end of his
speech his voice, which had been clear
ond ringing, noticeably broke. lie was
almost overcome with emotion, but
rallied with an effort and closed in a
manner that thrilled his auditors. Staid
and dlgnilled senators turned away and
wept, and in the galleries tears welled
to hundreds of eyes. It was a remark-
able scene, and the stillness until the
last word had been pronounced was
as of death itself.

As Mr. Thurston sank Into his seat
and burled his face In his hands the
galleries were swept by such a tumlt
of applause as has not In a long time
been heard In the senate chamber.

As a brother might have done, -- Mr.
Allen, Mr. Thurston's colleague from
Nebraska, walked to him, and placing
his arm over his shoulders quietly led
him from the chamber. The net was
one of the spontaneous and touching
amenities amid the turbulence and dis- -
cord of political life.

Mr. Thurston, after declaring that
Senator Proctor, of Vermont, In his
desire to avoid sensatlonnllsm, had
really understated the suffering lit
Cuba, arserted that the revolutionists
uro In absolute and almost peaceful
possession of nearly one-ha- lf the island,
und that Spain holds the fortified towns
under the virtual protection of war-
ships. He declared that in the four

Spanish provinces there is
neither cultivation nor railway oper
ation except under military protection,
and denounced the "Inhuman policy
of Weyler which drove 400,000 self sup-
porting, defenseless country people
from their homes to life cities." IIo
vigorously arraigned Spain's lack of
charity for these suffering ones, and
expressed his belief that the entire
Spanish army In Cuba could not stand
against 20,000 Ameilcan soldiers.

Discussing the remedy which should
be applied to the evils he found Mr.
Thurston said:

'I counseled silence and moderation
from this floor when the mission of
the nation toemed at white heat over
the destruction of the Maine, but it
seems to me the time for action has
come. Not action in the Maine case. I
hope and trust this government will
take action on the Cuban situation en-

tirely outside of the Maine case. When
the Maine report Is received If It ba
found that our ship and sailors werti
blown up by some outside explosive
we will have ample reparation without
quibble or delay, and if ihe explosion
can be traced to Spanish official sources
there will be rm U swift and teri ibla
punlshmen.t adjudged as will remain a
warning to the whole world forever."

The speaker referred to the Republi
can platform, which "demands that the
United States shall actively use its In-

fluence for the independence of the lsl- -
und," and reiterated that the time for
action had come. He declared that the
only voice against Intervention in thU
holy cause is the voice of the money
cliangfiis, and urged that the gamblers
be Ignored, declaring that they repre
sented neither American sentiment nor
American patriotism. He said thers
could be no Intervention to save Cuba,
without force, and force means war and
war means blood. He believed In tlio
doctrine of peace taught by the lowly
Nazarene, but men must have liberty
before abiding peace can come. He con-
cluded:

"In tho cable that moored me to life
and hope the strongest strands are bro-
ken. I have but little left to offer at tha
altar of freedom's sacrifice, but all I
have I am glad to give, 1 am ready to
serve my country as best I can in tho
senate or in the field. My dearest hope,
my most earnest prayer to God Is that
when death comes to end all I may meet
It calmly nnd fearlessly, as did my be-

loved, in the cause of humanity, under
tho American flag."

Give the Children a Drink
called Oniln-0- . It is a delicious, unitizing,
nourishing food drink to tnko tho place oi

cotl'co. Said by nil grocers and liked by nil
who liavo used it keruuso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coll'uu hut Is

lice from all Its injurious properties, linilu--
ulils digodtlou anil strengthens the ncrviw

It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, ns well as adults, win drink it
with jnvat benefit. Co-it- about as much a

rollee. 15 and 23c.

Tom WhImiii Out of 1'oiltlo.
Atlanta, CJa March 35. Hon, Thomas

E. Watson, who nominated for
governor one week ago by the Popu
lists, la oiu In an open letter declining
to accept the honor. After saying he
could not be elected, no matter how
the ballots went, he announces that he
is out of politics for good.

Don't Tobacco Bptt and Bmoke Your t .
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovcr, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many caiu teu pounds In tea days.
Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee s
cure, 50q or $1.00. Booklet and aamplu
mailed free. Ad. Stalling lieuicdy O'o.,
Chicago or New York.

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mro. Roaa Gaum Wrltea to Mrs.
Plulcham About it. Sho Says :

I)An Mug. 1'ikkha.m: J take pleas-nr- o

in writing1 you a fow linen to In-

form you of the good your Vegetable
Compound, litis clono me. I cannot
thank you enough for what your medi-
cine has ilono for me; It litvi. indeed,
helped mo wonderfully. 5 USf.
1' or years I was trou-
bled with an
ovarian tumor,

worse, un-
til at last I
was compelled
to consult with
a physician.

IIo said
nothlngcould
ho dono for
me but to go under nn operation

In speaking with a friend of mino
about it, sho recommended Lydia E.
I'inkliam's Vogetublo Compound, say-
ing she knew it would euro me. I then
sent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing thrco bottles of it, tho tumor dis-

appeared. Ohl you do not know how
much good your medlcino has done
me. I shall recommend it to all suffer-
ing women. Mrs. IIosa UAUll, 720
Wall St., Los Angeles, Cnl.

The great and unvarying success of
Lydia K. IMnkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every derangement
of tho femalo organs, demonstrates
it to bo tho modern safeguard of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by it.

Every woman who needs advice
about her health is invited to writo to
Mrs. Pinkhnm. at Lynn, Jtns.

NUGGETS 0F NEWS.

During the past week there were
1,C9 deaths from plague at Bombay.

The building trades of Milwaukee on
May 1 will make a united demand for
nn eight hour day.

The Chicago city council has limited
tho height of sky scraping buildings to
ten stories, or 180 feet.

There has been no settlement be-

tween the labor element and the grain
contractors at Buffalo.

William to betts, a night driver in
the Bant colliery, at Ashland, Pa., was
crushed to death by a car.

John IlollHay is in custody at jer-
sey City, c. umh1 of Intllctinc prob-
ably fatal lnj nhM upon James Holden,
B0Lqfrff
8arlt (3 oil if r Prncue v, as granted a

llvoree- - Xiom her
lusband, i.lstrtMtant";-!!- , I'rftgue, late
: the Unitw ittnttB' rmy.

What plcasmo is tbero in lift WttfiVllWuV
itclio, constipation and litlioiieni'Sb? ThmiS-mjd- s

experience llicm who could become per-
fectly healthy by using DeWitt's Little Ilaily
Risers, tho famous Utile pills. C. II. llacen-- 1

o .

Nfvr .K. U'.mi rh'.'f;
Tient'-n- , '. ' .'7i. --Governor Voor-he- es

sljii t' ! e 'nule last nighi the
name of WI'l'-'- rtaln:by, of Kewml:,
to be chief o," the bureau of labor sta-
tistics, vice Charles Simmerman, whose
term has r. ,!-h- 1. Mr. Stainsby la
piesldent of (he ptieet und water
board of Newark, and prominent in
republican polities. The governor uiso
sent these naiv.es for the state board
ot Hibl.r.ill' n: J. lines Mai tin of Hud
son, John W. Dent of Somerset, James
O 8ml. h of Camden. William M,
Doughty of Cumberland and Jucob
Vnn Hook of Fltrg'n.

Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

leaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the
Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure anil relieve all cases, l'ricc 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists j ask for a free sample

:iiclaiiilys'Miriii' Hit nl It Iu.
London, March 25. There huve been

gales, snow, hail and blizzards through-
out the country. At Birmingham a
factory wall was blown down, killing
four persons. There have been numer
ous small wrecks. Seven men went
down with the trawler Nellie, off
Aberdeen, despite the coast guards' ef
forts with rockets. The men appar-
ently were too numb to seize the line.
A yawl capsized off Howth, Ireland,
and four persons were drowned.

Tho Sure La Grippe Cure.
There is no use sufferluc from this dreadful

malady.if you will only get Hie right remedy.
You mo having pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, have no appetite,
no lilo or amMtiou. liavo a iuu com, in imci.

areeonipletcly used up. Electrie, Bitters is
tho only remedy that will grt you prompt
aniUure relief. They net directly m your
Liver, Stomach anil Kldnoys, tono up tne
whulo system and mako you feel hue a new
being. They are guarauto d to cure ir price
lefunded. For sale at A. Wasley's Drug
Store, only 50 cents per Lottie.

SiiRpcotfd TrnV.i llobboi' ArTOKtocl.
Fresno, Cal., March 25. It Is believed

here that the two men who robbed the
train near Goshen seeuied not less
than $50,000. The statement Is made
that there was $35,000 in gold duat from
Itandsburg in the wrecked expr. ss car,
and that nearly $25,000 was contuined
In the closed mall pouch. Joe Foster,
who lives near, has been arrested on
suspicion of having been connected with
tho robbery.

After years of untold sufferiiiK from piles,
B. W. I'ursell.of Knltersvllle, Pa., was cured
by using a singlo box of DoWitt's Witch
llnzlo Salve. Skin diseases such as eczema.
rash, pimples nnd obstinate sores are readily
cured ny tuis lamous reraeoy. u. ji. iingeu
bncli.

ltiiKlilnii'Now KitvtMiiiit 'iittor.
Cleveland, Maicb 25. The Globe Ship

building company has received un In
qulry from navvy olflclals as to when
the two revenue cutters being built for
the trovernment nt the Globe yard
would be completed, and urging as
much haste aa possible. A reply was
made that tho vcksMs would be ready
for service In four weeks. An extra
force of men will be put to work, and
It Is possible the boats may be com
pleted In less time. These boats can be
classed with the gunboats Newport,
Machlas and Cystine, now hi the fleet
at Key West.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurt, of (Irotoii, S. I). "Was tiken with a
bad cold which settled on niv lungs ; cough
sut lu and finally terminated In Consumption.
Tour Doctor- - civo tne up. spying I could live
but a short time. I gave luysolf un to my
Savior, determined If I could not s.tay with
my friend on earth, I would meet my Hlau.it
ones above. My husband was advised to gut
Or. Klns's New Discovery lor ivinsumption,
Coughs aud Cob's I give it 11 trial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured mo, und thank
God I am saved und now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free nt A. Wasley's
Drug store Ilezuiar sue 504 aud $1 00.
uusrauteea or prico rcniuuen.

CHINA YIELDS TO RUSSIA.

Tlln 't.rno" of Port Arthur n Prop,
tlcnl CosVon ol'Torrltoey.

London, March 5. The Pekln cor-
respondent of The Times Bays: "Ch'na
lifts agreed to all the Russian demand.
Following are the concessions: A
lease of Port Arthur for 25 years as a
fortified naval bare, a lease of

for 2S years u an open port
and a the terminus of the Trans-Manchuil-

railway, with a right of
fortifications and the right for the
IUiFslans to construct a railway Trom
Petuna (In Manchuria, on the Rungari
river) to and Port Ar-

thur on the same terms as stipulated
in the caro of the
railway. China saves her face by re-

taining iioi.Miial sovereign igbts,
which, hovfver, she Is pnurie,g to
assert, the if use being equivalent to
cession."

Don't nntioy othors by yoBr rnnghlni, nnd
risk yijur life by neglecting a cold. One Min-

ute Couuli Cure euros coHglis, colds.
crlppe sml nil thrcnt nnd lung troubles. C.

II. Haiimiliuch.

JUIoiitommt nmiVlli'' Ilody Itocovprwi.
Havana, March 25. The body i.f

Lieutenant Friend W, Jenkins, of tlv
Maine, Mas found yesterday near the
torpedo tube aft, as It has been liopci
would be the case. The remains, of
course, were badly decomposed, thoiiTh
not so bad as many others found

since tho explosion. It uas
recognisable, aride from the clothing,
by articles of jewelry and private pa-
pers found in ills coat pockets. The
body will he prepared for burial as well
as possible and will be 'enclosed In a
metallic casket and sent to Key West
tomorrow. Thence it will be sent to his
mother at Allegheny, Pa. The bodies
of a Japanese ward room boy and of
a white man, probably a machinist,
were also found.

A POPULAR MISTAKE
Regarding Remedies for Dyspepsia and

Indigestion.

The llntional disease of Americans is indi
gcttion or in its chronic form, dyspepsia, and
for the very reason that it is so common
many people neglect taking propei treatment
for what they consider trifling stomach
trouble, when as a matter of fact, indiges
tion lays the foundation for many incurable
diseases. No person with a vigoi.ms, healthy
stomach will fall a victim to lousiunption.
Many kidney diseases and heart tumbles date
their beginning from poor digestion i thin,
nervous people are really so because their
stomachs arc out of gear; weary, languid,
faded out women owe their condition to im-

perfect digestion.
When nearly every person y. u miet is

afflicted wjttLwcak digestion it it not siir- -

pfUln that nsnilf OTciv-jcc- ict intent mcd
tcinc i the, inwp; eM SUe a cure foil
dyspasia, S well ajfo. $

51
Wlierti'aawiiriP!lljcatern th.1 now

--
when m lact, aSiUrV s, lMfe-K- i
but one genuine dyspepsia vAicli !jM
fectly safe and reliable, nnd moreover; tltk
remedy is not a patent medicine, hut it - a

scientific combination of pure pepsin (free
from animal matter), vegetable fruit
salts and bismuth. It is sold by drtiggMs
under name of Stuart's I)ysepsia Tablets.
No extravagant claims are made for them, but
for indigestion or any stomach trouble,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are far ahead of
any remedy yet discovered. They act on the
food eaten, no dieting is necessary, simply
cat all the wholesome food you want and
these tablets will digest it. A cure results,
because all the stomach needs is a rest, which
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give by doing the
work of digestion.

Diuggists sell these tablet-- , at 50 cents pel
package. Litt'c book on stomach diseases
and testimonials sent free bv addressing Sluait
Co., chemists, Marshall, Mich.

IHLTMEESJSiBsSte
Side Entrance cn Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CURE GUARAHTEEB.
Young, olcl.Hlnlu oriiiftirlt il&s tlirwn con
mnpluMiitf marrlOR If m are aTictlm of
.BLOOD Wim ?&lsXircoi
f rivals-- Dissssss !S;Sn7.MSitd,!S
Rtrnvinlnrt nnd liortv. find unlit vou for tha

dutieiinf life, call or write ami bo saved. Hours:
lully. IK(; rri, Sun., 0-- 1 ri. Send iOctg.ln
ptampa for Boole with nworir t cn 1 1 iuon t uly

i! E nnSiM'O r:t F.iTSir.n sura
i I'lild remedy Iiclnudirectly to the

neat of IIioho disease ,

or tlio Uenlto-Li-liii- u j
Organs, rctjnlvcs no
clinnse or diet. Cure
frur.ra:iteod la 1 to 3
Ua.VK. Mtnnllplalnpue.k-n?o- .

by mall, Si.O').
Sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Groccra can tell
you why those

en 'iecpcomingback
f w usee astn ,

fur it. Strange
: , .. t i

admixture to ;; ta,fM ple'ordinary cof-'-r,- , a ., !.;.,,f ' -J -
f tec maices a

l delicious drin'.:

ooooooooooooooooooooo
0 QUICK CURE FOR

1 COUGHS AND COLDS,

fPYiW-PEGTQRA-
L

$ The Canadian Remedy for all

THROAT ID LONG AFFECTIONS.

Large Bottles, 2S ots.
DAVIS & UYVKENCE CO., Lim.,

Prop' Ptr DAvie' r.

pan oale ar
ail ciiFHm a.m niti anim.

f WORCESTER 1

i CORSETS I
L A5iYbuR Dealer JMl

TUB IMOMIJTIIS
Fifteen Porsons Drowned in tlio

Buokeye Stato,

HEAVY LOSSES TO RAILROADS.

Ml!ii or Traok Siibmorurd nud
Wiiolmd Awny Tho

Now Iinpi'iivlnc unit Itnll-ron- il

Triilllo I lint 11 er lt(.timl.
Cincinnati, March 25. At 10 o'clock

last night the Ohio river at Cincinnati
registered 51 feet 2ft Inches, llsltig an
Inch an hour. This was a rls of six
Inches between 6 and 10 o'clock. The
mercury registers 44. with a tendency
to rise. Reports from northern West
Virginia, at the sources of the Monon-gahel- a,

bring news of heax--y rains
Wednesday night and of a rapidly ris-
ing: river today. This Is nn assurance
that the Ohio will have a protracted
high stae ot water. It Is also an
admonition that a prodigious Hood may
be" expected should the tributaries re-

ceive nn accession of rain within two
or three days.

Reports from alt quarters ot the
Ohio valley are of drizzling rain and
cloudy skies. All up river towns re-

port the Ohio rising rapidly except
Wheeling, where It is steady. Interior
towns In Ohio that have suffered In-

undation nnd damage are finding re-

lief by the recession of watets.
Loss of life is reported ut Hamilton,

O., where the great Miami swept uway
two cottages and drowned six inmates,
namely, Mrs. Charles Whitman and
her three small children and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sprlngman. Zanesvllle
reports the drowning of the infant son
of Mrs. Charles Wuest and of a man !

known as "Deacon" Jones, also of the
drowning by the upsetting of a skiff
qf Mrs. James llrennan and child and
John Leach and the drowning of Mrs.
Mary Chinch und Timothy Jones. At
New Hagurslown, O.,. Samuel Hagey
and wife were drowned while crossing
a Swollen creek.

Tho railroad situation In the Interior
of Ohio Is Improving. Cities cut oft
from the world Wednesday are today
getting trains out by repaired tracks
or by detours over other roads.

In Cincinnati the followlnsr is the
railroad situation: No trains on the
Krie In or out. Tin Cincinnati North-
ern Is In the same predicament. The
Baltimore and Ohio &'outh western suf-
fers from a washout east of Chlllicothe
and west at Medora, Ind. It keeus
trains moving east via Portsmouth and
llamden und west by New Albany and
the Monon. The ppnnsylvanin Is open
to Columbus and the east. The Cln-nn- tl,

Hamilton und Dayton Is cut oft
from Toledo and Detroit only. The
Dig Four has restored communication
with Indianapolis, Chicago and St.
Louis. All other roads from here are
unscathed.

A dispatch from Chlllicothe says;
pan of city Is

rltablesea. and fullv 6o0 house3
are iullmoriHHl,"' embankment on
wilful tha iiiitimot smfl uuiu n

crbsirtd the dtp Pftrk ana
rlveTr "pavo ftjVand in a trfw tit park
became a sfa of muddy waWr, The
break cnut-e- the kxfr 'rurWW
house to shut down and the natural
fjas mains to break, so that tho sup-
ply of pas Is shut c ff . Soon d

two miles of the C. II. 'and u. tiui k sn-
washed out. A tralnload of cinders
wns sent out to repair tho break, but
the trainmen had to run for their lives,
as 40 yards of the track suddenly sunk
from view. A Italtlmorc and Ohio
Northwestern passenger train passed
over Ilenlck's Curve, and the water
was within six Inches of the truck.
The momentum of the train loosened
the bank, and had It not been tor a
boy, who Massed the train with his
handkerchief, a terrlole wreck would
have occurred. A new $13,000 steel
brldfro was also washed away. It Is
estimated that the damage will easily
foot up to $500,000. It Is thought the
worst Is over now.

An Indianapolis dispatch says: Con-
servative railroad men estimate that
the loss to the Indianapolis line alone
because of the storm will not be less
than $SOO,000, including the loss o'
business, damage to track's, damage to
equipment and personal Injuries. There
are fears that the bridge at Valley
Junction will go out. Trains on that
division of the I51g Four are run from
Indianapolis to Griffiths and then over
the Haltimore nnd Ohio Southwestern
Into Cincinnati. The Peoria and Kast-er- n

trains run ns far as Arcanum, O,,
on the east ond. The west end Is all
right. All trains on the Indianapolis
and Vlncennes division of the Penn-
sylvania road have been nbandoned
nnd the passenger train at Martinville
cannot be moved. By tomorrow after-
noon It Is thought that all trains will
be running again.

At Wheeling the damage is very
heavy. Outside of an aggregate loss
of not less than $100,000 the depreciation
In the value of property on the Wheel-
ing Island is fully 26 per cent, aggre-
gating $6M,000.

Wlioophig coiiijh is the mutt distressing
malady: hut Its duration ecu lis cut short bv
the use of Oao Minute Cough Cure,, which is
ulso the bout known remedy for crouii ami
all lung mid bronchial troubles. C, II. lianeii- -

micii.
Northern I'noiiio mohiiici tvroakeil,

Tacoma, Wnsh., March 25. It Is nu.
considered certain that the Northern
Pacific steamer Pelican, 1C2 days out
from Tacoma for Tien Tsln, China, w

off the coast of the Aleutian
islands last October. An empty llfeb ..u,
supposed to belong to the Pelican, was
sighted by Captain Helm, of the ship
Falkirk, Just arrived from Shanghai.

We Hre xniii.us to ilo a little soul in tin
world and can think uf no pleassiiter or
better way to do it than by reeoimm mlnif
Ono Minute Omuli Cine as a pioventive m
pneumonia, consumption and other mth.h-luii-

troubles that billow neglected cold
(' IT. Hageiibticli.

Itltlltlllllt lliiwu ll UlMitnce-- .'..wi.-ll-

Atlanta. Oo., March 23. -- Dr. C. A
Uyder, of Oalnesvlllc, Ga., brother of
the man who murdered Miss o.. n an !

was subsequently killed by a mob lust
July, has written a letter to Governor
Atkinson naming those whom he says
were implicated In the lynching.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup trrmi
yeolillly mWpted to tlio needsof thooliiUlreu
Vlesaaut to fate; soothing in its inlli.'iie.
It is tho remedy of all remedies lor oer
orm of tliro.it nnd Inn? ilUfwN..

Diuiuei-- Ovor nt I'll tsiiiii'ir.
Pittsburg, March 25. At midnight

the waters had receded to an ordinarily
high water mark, 23.5 feet, and no fur-
ther damage is looked for. While the
loss will reach many thousands of dol-
lars, the property damage will not be
as heavy as at first exnected. The
principal loss w ill lie to workmen, who
will be deprivtd f wages because of
the Miuttlnc down of mills and s.

Children and adults tortured by burnt,
9. aids, Injurluu, eczema or ekln dLeaww may
sei uro Instant relief by uslug DuWltt's Wlteh
Uazel Salvo. It In the great Pile remedy. C.
H llugenbiicli.

I l i ril i.ii I'm ItoMiiu; flout.
Tn 11! 01 ", The coroner's

Iri'iii. .nt.. tbo it. of Henry Urann,
either to a blow m a fall. At a re-

sult r !tju'!. si.rfti.ined In ft conte-i- t

at the T'i!-:(l- . miotic cltlb Oil Monday
night i.h Ja Smith, resulted In a
eidkt lo.it in urn's death was due

either to a biov. 01 x flu. As n
of the livju. ' , It Smith mm

held without lull in will hi
made to lriw hi., on ball.
Iteftree San- - i 'u..l .v.Hiagei
Jack Bkclly, Of 111. i'.tlnr.. , HlPtle
tlub, as well as tl,. n.i ,,1 both
Uraun and SmIUi. lia.o '., n b..( un-
der $000 ball si v.Hr "i

t thrill of terror s experienced when a
hras,f w.oah of rroiip Rounds throtiili the
honse at night. But the terror soon change
to relief nfter On? Minute Cough Ctne tins
been administered. Hife nnd linMuleps fur
children. (' H. Hsgi'i.iiiicii.

frlil! H.'irmii'i)li
Pome, March :I The thnmliT of

deputies has accejitcd Hlgnoi' Frances-
co Orlspl's resignation of his seat, ttn-dere- d

after the adoption or the com-
mittee's report recommending "po-
litical cenf.uie" for his conecllon wlih
:he Pank of Naples scandals during
lis premiership.

a
husband nn-

B irZJZ-- ''"t'py.
Or f 'fjtfYJjiii " Wealthy nnd

she K n ally
eiidurinif ia
sileme al-
most unbear-
able tor' ores.
She in e e t s
him at the
door on his
return from
work or busi- -

nr a
sn'iU- - and o kiss To be sure, Aw look a
little wl,: - ami palliil, but be is vhaci'.iis
and chi-iif- . ' in hi--- , nresence. and he don
not rentie that .'iiiytnntg is wrong If lie
had but cotm ho.n'e during ihe midiiii of
the d.iv, he woe' 1 li ne found, itistcml of
the cliceifnl wile, n weak, iicklv. mrv.uis
InvniV. with licnd..che, pains in' ihc back,
'slit. Irs" in the hh1v, burr'.uj and drag-gino- r

( own sensations, and una despond-
ency and melancholy. ,

Iii almost every case of Uii , kind tho
Woman is leally sufieiing from
and disease of the distinctly ftiiiiuine or
Kiminm. Frequently she dues net t alizc
her own condition. If she doi she
sjit'uks from undergoing the " t'Xiin.iiin-lions- "

and "'ocal treatments" itiM-te-

upon by the avenge pl'jsician III
Pierce's Kavontc l'ri eription i the ni

needid by wi.iik.ii who si,;r. r ii' this
way. It acts c'inct!;, on the Hii'itii. or-
gans concerned and makes them

and vigorous. It allays infi .mvih
tii.n, lieals ulc ration, soothe-- iri anrl
tones and build' mi the shattin rt in vps.
It tnuisfor't.s weal., sickly, i . iU--.

spondi nt iu ibd into happ'v.hi ihh nc
and ei)iup"ttnl mo! . It fi'- - mi .vife-
noou mother, loocl. It m,l,is exam.
inatlons uiiii- iry, I li,i,c st dealers do
not uw't i ,.: 'lutes fi.i x little added
profit to In 'i i 'l'.ertun

"! ha.! ! l. .' 3 I nisi . (or ycrtrs with
ovarian - ',' . ..in. mnsHi.
lion, irainful '... it. ."n.'.viiif tnmb-
les," writes Mr - j i, .seventh
Rtn-e- t Mtinf'iis (, u,.,. " Vhank
(lutl, my lioaHh ha b n l, - .red pad I
cm gladly sn ' im a uct! o n iv 1 used
fill txiltl.-- . i tl: Hiern , r.U I'rescription
un.l wns . i !' H Iv i nr. o

Or pu - pi - lvlk-t- cuic
biii. it i,t "s They novel

Itnlie. Ai' 'le.iU-- i - ha'e th in.

""""" s Aeg&$2)
, CHOCOiTES

FOR EATING DRINKING. ('

COOKING. BAKING a?

Purity of Mslen'al and

FOR SALE tl OUR STORES

AD BY

KCCERS tVlRYKHtRC

t

t

w

' Iior to ill r vhM" . All drains and
Me properly ii' tlu ir rond.non often

m l ijlldl bJ.,ICi. .in - r j'T 6 boxes,
money, co. .Seu-- J lur tree book.

For Sale al KIRLID'S Drue

1,1 Ilia

FOR

Ami rest fur nie.l mothers In a warm lia h
with ( i in i iia
ofC'i n. ciiA (onitiii.. ut;, the great skin cure,

C't'Ttci it a Ukmi nn s atruril Instant relief,
and point ton speedy euro of torturing, dis-1- 1

gurin.tiumihaiing, Itching, burning, bleed.
lag, enisle. 1, gealy skin and scalp humors,
with loss ot hair, when all else fails.

SoH thrnunhntit tli worl.l I'utiir Dm-- ind Cm.
C.hk Sot.- Pnti. n..... ,.

How to I'ur. Still. Tor.ur.-- l HthlRS," fre.

SKIN, SCALP 'TjSfinSnSK "

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOHUYKIM. DIViaiOM.

.March 17,

Trntns will leave Hlieimndoah after the abo
late for WlganH, (lllliorion, Krackrllln IJaik
Vler, Ht. Olftlr, PntHvill" iromhnrir, a.dltg,

Pottstown, l'lHienlxvllle. W orrlioiTii a d ph'i.
wtelphln (Hrnml lree statlnnlat S S nd SI

. in . 2 02, fi 15 p m. on week ilnje. Hlllttlnys,
s 0.3 ft tn , 1 M) p. in.

Usu1 mieniiniloali for I'ottm-lll- (via IManal
7 K, lOt'lH. m., 12 SO, 2 32 hih1 k 25 p, ia. w eekdays Hnniliiys, 9 ap a. in., 6 31 p. in.Ttftlnp 1hit Fri,kvtlli! for btieijAiidoel- aI
7 86, it 16 in. and (ltd, 7M p HuniUy,
II 01 n. in. and .1 26 p in.

Irfjlve I'ottvl)e for Slinnnilimh (vlaKraek
vlllo 710, 1120 a. nt., 20, 7 2fi p. in Sim.luv
(85 a in.. 3 00 p m
I.enve I'nllwvllle for Wtienandoiili (vln Delanoin, 3in a in., I2BM, 212 nnil 5 00 p. iii. wtek

ilnyr). SliiithiyM. 0 111 a m G 03 p tn.
fanVt- !MulnlelpllA, llu,a,l slrwl elrltonl

shenaiidoHh at ft ft7, R ami 10 ly n. tn.. 4 10
. Hi. week .lays. JSlmilnv iMnve a! 6 TO a ri
lave Rroail ftreet "tntlon, IMillrvtAlphla, lot

Swi HIM. AHbur Park. Ocean Orove, Lonj
llmneli. anil lnlerorllal sUtlnn. VJO

1. It, n. xi., 3.30 and 4.00 p. rn, week-day-

txutve KrOKd Htreet stallnii, Phtladelptila.

KOR N'EW YORK,
nxprws, week-dav- s S ). 4 ftj, 4 ,10 5 15 6 W,

7 KB, ft , a S3, a), 1" 21 (l)liiliis-Car)-. ll iO m
I'.' 00 . 236 (Limited 100 and I ..
llnlng t!ar), 1 !), 2 30 (l)lulnK tlar) 3 20,
I HO. nrjo, 6.16 IDInlni. Carl, fiou, 7 02 7 41. to )

III IS 01, llliihl. hiliulsj-- . 8 a', 4 Oft, 4 10
20, 8 88, 3 W, 1021, (1)1 lug Car), 1135 a m,,

U85, 105 niiiini? Cur) 2 30 (Dining Car), I 00
(MllllteiH 221)1 nliiK Car), 5 il, 5M,(Dlnliir Cri188. 7 02.7 IS lOIX'li in . 12 01 llluht.

Kspreaa for Hoston uithoul ehatiKe, 11 Ola i.,
'veek-day- and 7 43 p. tn , dally.

WASIIINOTO.V AND TJIK SOUTH.

For lUltlmore anil Washington. 3 50, 7 20, a 32

If! n JI, . in., 120U, i in iDh.tnK
Car;, 112, 111, 4 41, fa 23 (Smarrs
nional I.linlloil. lllnlnif I'arJ, 17. 685 bin-li-

71 IDniliiB far ii m , and 1205
aight week days. .Sundays, a 'i0, 7 20. 9 12, II 2tf,
n. m , 12 OK, 1 12, 15 20 ConKr,.sloiiI Lim-
ited, DlmiiK Cur, 6 34 Dlnlnc Car), 731 flllii.
ilDtl-'a- n in. anil 12 06 niL'lit,

llaltlinorc, ueeoiniiiotlatlon, 9 12 a in, 2 02
anil 1 01 p lu week days, 5 OS and 11 10 p in Ua'ly.

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.

I.eair l:r.ml street Million la Delaware rlvr
trldn Kxprcas, 9 20 a in, 7 03 p. m. dally.

la'iive .Market Street Wnrf Kipicas, s a m
200, (3 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, 3 00 p. m.

H 13 u 13 . in iuseoininudilun 4 :J and
3 (O p. iu.)

For Ciiiw Jlay, AiiRlcsea, Wildwoudand IIo4lj
llfiteh, Sea Islo City, Octt.ii Cty, Avalou and
btone Ilarhor Kxpreci., 900 a. "m., 400, p. m.
neck days, Sunday h, 'JOOh. iu.

For boruria Point Kipiess, 8 W, a. ra.,3 0O,
I 00, 6 IA), in. n cs.k Uaya Hu.idu) a, t W a. ru.
I. II. llirrciiisnos, J, It. iVooo,

(Ion Miimer. (leu'l ln n'r Aft

par i.l

AWN'S TAUSY PILLS
A i Rien. tbciaki WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlttfLm nrnmntnn-- i rttinlile Atovi ImtatumM- -
01 ClTi)r' TASIT 1'lLLa ind AVt RrOKITL
41 rlni j af'trfa nr utrt tUrt ft fuilnil. nrir. 1 1.

Caton Spo- Co . boittto, Mm. Our booV. o.

for nule ( Klrlln'n rlrui? htoreunJ HhennndoHli
nruc xorr.

TiVy have iiaod ll m tdtyea".
and huve Lined lh nwnda of

men
!9- -

ditzettlon
ami imn.irt a health

losses are ehecV-i- l frr anenfv. Ui lesn, vatienrt

.l.m iN DOUBT, TRY

AS n !ft 1 & rJk r,yC.sof Nervous l)ie.
" TJ --rt!S!SS,s 0.' crculntwn. n...l-- a

won icsihcinn. o I s ity. or Death.
with -c ' Snarantr-- t tcurr or reTunrLtht
Addr., FAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0."

I,

t$

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

l

I

Stcrs, StenandoaS. Pa

It.mca an a o4,,ti,lnv,l .i.l

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii:iiiiiiit-,:iiiiiiiiiiiiii'.iiii!ii-.uiiii)iiuir- t

fKgji WOMEN WHO READ
E rfZJ&y L (' jMig'-iiv- anil Keep ijiforineil of 2

'ysvFV&k! NV' tl"' WorUI'd Progre. Tho well In- -
iYOOj) illVlM'Vl v JP fot'liipd iw.il thrlftv Houna-wlff- l will

Siinijiis, BruUes, Crnmpg, jRheuuatlsm, a
mul ull ncliea unit pains.

Prlco 2u cti. and SO eti, per bottle. S
Prtprrcci bj H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

FOB. EVBR-WHBE- B.
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HARPER'S
SSI.

MAGAZINE
will enter the coming year prepared to Jvc to the reading public tint which tun made it finioiK f

tlie pait quarter f a leuturv cnlribuiions fn.tn the penb of the gre.it literary men and women ot il.e
wurld, illuetraied by leading artiste. A brief glance over Its prospectus announces such reading .is

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
rnojr.cTS fob a sirtRtiii'iN cjlhl his conunrui, iiu'outince or a utiihui rita, i.trio Tt'sri f h'okiiiim-iu- s c fosd
nsir.ru siumui aid the ritiric tue uci'Lurni.M or oiu nnric dojiux

B, aTM'HBtt B0N8AL flj CH.4K.1W F. II VVI3

RODEN'S CORNER --THE NOVEL OP THE YEAR
by Hbnhv Skton Mkhim h, author of " The Sowers." Striking nocltie$ m thori ficti ti

bf contributed by mi Ii authors as W I). Howells, Ktchird Hardintr Uaviit Urauder Mittlu
Frederic Remington, Kutli McKnery Stuari, and others. There will bo a series of artice on

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE PR . . A

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHtS

fttsUge fce tit JV iulinbtr in tk Uniitet States, Canadit, ,tmt Mtttce,
Sttb, $4 a tear. AtldrcJt HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send for freo prospectus

il

IT S1! ms W. D. Ilowdt ' w utrr C. a A


